
tom yum CHEESY shrimp toast 
broi led creamy tom yum shrimp mix on toasted baguette

parm eggs  
eggs, parmesan blend,
rosemary,  thyme. served
with french bread

golden fr ies ,  v iet meatbal ls ,
cheese curds,  pho beef
gravy,  ci lantro,  onion,
jalapeno, hoisin ,  sr i racha

pho poutine  

sweet waff les,  syrup,
powdered sugar

waffle stack 
i t ’s al l  in the name.
served with garl ic aiol i

garlic parm fries  

FOR THE TABLE

deconstructed california roll  
wild caught crab and shrimp with creamy parmesan,
onion, garl ic .  topped with avocado, cucumbers,  fur ikake,
white r ice,  seasoning sauce and dried seaweed.

DUTCH BABy  |  limited availability  |  allow 25 min
a cross between a crepe + a thin pancake. oven baked
unti l  l ight ,  airy and golden brown. ask about our f lavors!

avocado Sandwich   v   
french bread, avocado, scrambled eggs, tomatoes

bacon egg & cheese Sandwich 
french bread, bacon, scrambled eggs, cheese

OPLA breakfast sandwich  
french bread, scrambled eggs, avocado, bacon,
tomatoes. sunnyside eggs avai lable upon request

avocado toast*   v 
avocado, tomato, sweet chimmi,  sunnyside egg, fur ikake

waffle-wich  
scrambled eggs and cheese between sweet waff les.
choose: bacon, sausage or spam.

cheese +.75  |  garlic aioli +.50  |  extra protein +4  |  side tots +3
side avocado +4  |  fried egg  +2  |  side scramble  +3.25
demi baguette +1.5  |  side pâté +2.5  |  extra rice +2

seattle bagel  
a twist to the famous seatt le hotdog - 
toasted plain bagel with cream cheese, 
chicken sausage, strawberry jel ly ,  overhard egg

breakfast burrito  
tort i l la ,  scrambled eggs, cheese, tater tots ,  
sausage patty and avocado. salsa on side.

country burrito   
tort i l la ,  scrambled eggs, country sausage gravy,
sausage patt ies,  cheese

MAKE LIFE EGG-CITING

served with house butter ,  seasoning sauce, salt & pepper
contains dairy

a Vietnamese word derived from the French term for fr ied egg, “Oeufs au Plats, ”  a quintessential dish for breakfast throughout Vietnam.

VIETNAM
gri l led pork ,  house pork

meatbal ls with l ight
tomato sauce, pickled

carrots ,  pâté,  fr ied
garl ic ,  ci lantro

PHILLIPPINES
pork sausage, tocino,

onion/cucumber
vinaigrette salad,

tomatoes, fr ied garl ic ,
ci lantro

gri l led spam, sweet
pul led pork ,  mac salad,

cucumbers,  fur ikake,
fr ied shal lots

HAWAII KOREA
marinated short r ibs,

fr ied tofu,  k imchi ,
pickled carrots ,

cucumbers,  parsley

two sunnyside eggs* served with french bread, r ice or tater tots  |   sub garl ic fr ied r ice +2

AMERICA
chicken sausage,

bacon, roasted
tomatoes, avocado,

ci lantro

*Consuming raw or uncooked eggs may cause foodborne illness    |    Skillet is extremely hot, please do not touch    |    menu prices are subject to change without prior notice

20% auto gratuity will be added for groups of 6 or more    |    V = Vegetarian or Vegan available    |    GF = Gluten-free available

SKILLETS

Biscuits and GravY*  
biscuits ,  creamy country sausage gravy,  sunnyside egg.
choice of avocado or sausage patt ies

two sunnyside eggs, avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers
and pickled carrots.  choice of french bread, r ice or tots.
+ st ir-fr ied marinated tofu (4)

avocado skillet*   GF   V  

shakshuka  V 
poached eggs in our savory house tomato sauce served
with a demi baguette
+ vietnamese steamed pork meatbal l  - 3 for $5 or 5 for $8

OPLAS

OTHER BREAKFAST FAVES

ADD-ONS

chicken  & waffles  
fr ied chicken tenders,  two sweet waff les,  parsley

Gochujang honey breakfast sandwich 
french bread, scrambled eggs, cheese, sausage,
sweet and spicy gochujang house spread



B U B B L E  T E A

CHICKEN AND EGG*  
gri l led chicken, cucumbers,  pickled carrots

RICE VIETNAM*  
gri l led pork ,  house meatbal l ,
pickled carrots

RICE PHILIPPINES*  
longanisa sausage, tocino pork

banh mi sandwich 
french bread toasted with house butter ,
cucumbers,  jalapenos, ci lantro,  pickled
carrots.  served with chips. 
+ pâté (2.5)

Chicken   |    Meatbal l    |    Tofu V

Gri l led Pork   |    Pul led Pork

Fr ied Egg*

TOFU AND RICE*   v  
marinated tofu,  cucumbers,  pickled carrots
(fr ied garl ic r ice contains eggs)

tabby pressed   
white bread, turkey,  avocado, bacon, cheese,
house butter ,  mayo, seasoning sauce, chips

contains dairy
BANH MI  &  SANDWICHES RICE PLATES

served with fried garlic rice, sunnyside egg*, cucumbers,
tomatoes, cilantro

chai tea latte*
matcha latte*
hot tea
    English breakfast, green,
    earl grey, chamomile, decaf

BOTTLED JUICE:  orange/apple
soda:  coke/diet cokeSPECIALTY

mocha (dark or white choc)*
oreo mocha*
hazelnut MOCHA*
caramel macchiato*
hot chocolate

TEA/OTHER

iced Vietnamese coffee
    + Crème Brûlée
    + ube or caramel

fizzy americano
lemongrass egg soda
egg yolk, sweet condensed milk, 
club soda, house lemongrass syrup

iced chai vanilla cream latte
london fog
    + lavender

organic house brew
americano*
double espresso*
house cold brew
    unsweetened, iced

seattle cloud cold brew
    20 oz, sweet vanilla cream, iced

DARK

latte*
    + Flavored latte
vanilla latte*
cappuccino
    + flavored cappuccino

SWEETD R I N K S
12 OZ OR 16 OZ   //  *HOT OR ICED

MILKY CLASSICS
uniquely crafted to blend traditional  
flavors found in vietnamese cuisine + drinks.

each pour is 4 ounces and contains dairy.

candied jalapeno cream cold brew1.
Coconut ly-TEA-NI2.
seattle’s original fish sauce
sweetened latte

3.

iced passion fizz4.
pandan iced macchiato5.

SEATTLE’S FIRST
VIETNAMESE-INSPIRED FLIGHT

Mykonos Coast

with strawberry bits

Seattle Cloud Cold Brew Blended Italian Affogato

SIGNATURE DESTEANATIONS FLAVORS

Philippines Ube Milk Tea

Japanese Matcha Milk Tea
with strawberry bits & cloud top

lychee blend with mango bits

Indulge in Cafe Opla's bubble tea line:
Desteanation. 

Specialty drinks made with flavors
inspired from around the globe. 

Sweetened Southern Tea

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=586734894&rlz=1C1GTPM_enUS1064US1064&q=lavender&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi-4ODay-yCAxW8PjQIHTMWC2QQkeECKAB6BAgMEAI
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS959US959&sxsrf=APq-WBvFqaCz7jW0Qv-ORTJCXVSkVSiwbw:1648335649590&q=philippines&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiN2PTm8OT2AhXiITQIHQcsBM8QkeECKAB6BAgCEDI

